
Study Guide 
Social Justice resolution to ratify Statements of Conscience (SOCs) 

 

Background 

Each UUA Statement of Conscience (SOC) is a statement of belief of the majority of UUs as 

studied over a four-year program and adopted by the attendees from all congregations at the 

General Assemblies.  The statements have been used to define the position of the UUA on a 

wide range of social issues at the national level.   Members of the First Church Social Justice 

Executive Team (SJET) is asking our congregation to ratify these statements to strengthen our 

grounding in the issues as we make public witness in law-making bodies’ public hearings.   

The SJET has selected the following eight statements to be considered for congregational 

ratification.  At the annual meeting we will be asking members to ratify each SOC in the table 

shown here with the following titles, topics covered, and the web ink at the UUA website where 

complete details can be found.  The ballot will allow multiple choice responses:  Approve, 

Don’t Approve, Undecided.   

 

The SJET encourages each voting member to use this background information to make an 

informed vote.  Thank you for your cooperation. 

 

Statements Under Consideration 

Our Democracy Uncorrupted                                          
Religious & Civil Liberties, Voting Rights 

Escalating Economic Inequity  
Economic Justice 

Reproductive Justice  
Sexually Healthy Faith Communities, Racial Justice & Multicultural Ministries, Racial 

Justice, Reproductive Justice, Children & Youth Reproductive Justice, Reproductive Health 

Immigration as a Moral Issue  
Civil Rights & Religious Liberty, Economic Justice, Reproductive Health, International Human 
Rights & Justice, Racial Justice, Immigration 

Creating Peace   
International Peace and Conflict  
Moral Values for a Pluralistic Society  
Social Justice 

Threat of Global Warming/Climate Change  
Climate & Environmental Justice, Climate Change 

Criminal Justice and Prison Reform   
Criminal Justice 

 

Based on the congregational response, the Social Justice Executive Team including a minister 

may authorize a church response, including SOC information, in accordance with our Social 

Justice Policy. 
 

https://www.uua.org/action/statements/our-democracy-uncorrupted
https://www.uua.org/action/statements/escalating-economic-inequity
https://www.uua.org/action/statements/reproductive-justice
https://www.uua.org/action/statements/immigration-moral-issue
https://www.uua.org/action/statements/creating-peace
https://www.uua.org/action/statements/moral-values-pluralistic-society
https://www.uua.org/action/statements/threat-global-warmingclimate-change
https://www.uua.org/action/statements/criminal-justice-and-prison-reform
https://www.uua.org/action/statements/criminal-justice-and-prison-reform
https://www.firstuusandiego.org/social-justice.html
https://www.firstuusandiego.org/social-justice.html

